involving people…improving health

Report from our first stakeholder event
11 September 2012

Foreword by Ms Gulshan Kayembe and Dr Mark Shenton
This stakeholder event at Trinity Park, Ipswich was NHS Ipswich and East Suffolk Clinical
Commissioning Group‟s first opportunity to meet with the public and stakeholders at its public launch.
Over 300 of you attended.
We welcomed the opportunity to share our vision and our clinical priorities for Ipswich and East Suffolk
and to meet so many people and hear what is important to you. We agreed to produce a report after
the event and this summarises our discussions. We will continue to look in more detail at your
feedback and comments and write to you again in the coming months.
We recognise that we have much to learn and we valued all of the feedback and comments we
received which have helped us build our objectives and work programmes for the next two years.

We look forward to welcoming you to our next event in February 2013.

Gulshan Kayembe
Lay Member and Lead
for Patient & Public Involvement

Dr Mark Shenton
CCG Chairman
and GP in Stowmarket

The aims of the event
The aims of the day were:
• To share our vision and to highlight our clinical
priorities
• To give confidence in our clinical leadership
and how it is adding value in the
commissioning of health services
•
•

To ask for feedback, comments and ideas
to help us develop our clinical priorities
further to ensure we can deliver them
To ensure the ongoing involvement of
public and partners with the clinical
commissioning group

Our vision
‘long and healthy lives for everyone in Ipswich and East Suffolk’

Our mission
‘to work with the community and clinicians to plan and
commission safe, high quality services which meet the health
needs of the people we serve while maintaining financial balance’

Our values
Patients first
Action orientated – drive and deliver quality improvements
Teamwork – clinical leadership, patients, public, providers and staff
Integration for improved results
Equality of opportunity
Never overdrawn – a balanced budget
Timeliness – decision – results
Safe, sustainable systems

Our clinical priorities
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

To improve health and educational attainment for children and
young people
To improve outcomes for patients with diabetes to above national
averages
To improve care for frail elderly individuals
To improve access to mental health services
To allow patients to die with dignity and compassion and choose
their place of death
To improve the health of those most in need
To ensure high quality local services, where possible
To promote self care

Your feedback on our clinical priorities

• Each table was given a clinical priority and asked to
discuss it and record all key points on „octagons‟
• Additional priorities were added that were important to
attendees. These were cancer care, maternity,
rehabilitation and respite, disability, historic child sex
abuse, prevention, prisoners and offenders, health and
social care integration, minority groups, internal and
external liaison and information governance
• The audience was able to text in their comments too.
These can be seen with our comments
at appendix
• The
feedback received was valuable and constructive a
three
has been used to help develop measurable objectives
and actions to ensure we deliver our clinical priorities

• These measurable objectives have formed part of our
commitment to deliver our integrated plan (available on
our website) which has been submitted to the national
NHS Commissioning Board. Our success will be
monitored closely by the NHS Commissioning Board.
• All of your „octagon‟ feedback can be seen at appendix
one

Feedback themes on our clinical priorities
These general themes were common across many of the octagons
• Provision of timely information
• Collaborative working between organisations and professionals
• Unsure about why some of the clinical priorities had been chosen
• Access
– Timely and flexible to meet patient need
– Recognising the rurality of Suffolk
– Different entry points to services (ie not just GP referral)

• Communications
–
–
–
–

Signposting
Communication with patients and the profession
Education and advice for patients and carers
Reaching out to patients who don‟t access services

Your views on the event
The audience was asked to complete evaluation forms and to join our
community engagement group. An astonishing 170 people volunteered to join
our group and we look forward to working with them in the future. This is a
snapshot of some of the comments from the forms – the full list of comments is
at Appendix 2.
involve more
service users/
patients

not enough time to really
make a difference need
longer day and better
structure - we could help

Total waste of my time and
others who left early

will be interested to
see overall feedback
and being involved in
next phase

would have liked info
about structure of CCG

need to follow up
all the offers of
input into the
commissioning
process

very interesting
to be in a multiagency
environment

lots of aspirations but
not sure how many of
these it will be
possible to meet

A cynic - will
we be
better?

Summary of your views on the event
Generally the comments were positive on the event, the presentations and the use of
people‟s time
Q2 (a): Were the presentations:
8%

17%

Q4: Overall, would you say this event
was (please tick one):
7%

12%
Too long

Excellent use of your
time

The right length

Good use of your time

Too short

32%

Fair use of your time
49%
Poor use of your time

75%

Q3: Octagons
(b) did you feel that this style was useful?

There was more mixed feedback about
the style of the event, particularly the
use of the octagons. This may have
been due to the unexpectedly high
number of attendees on the day and the
logistical difficulties in moving around
the room.

3%
23%
Yes
50%

No
Not sure
To some extent

24%

Summary of your views on the event (2)
Importantly people felt they had
sufficient time to ask the questions
they wanted to ask

Q3 (a) did you feel that you had an
opportunity to ask the questions
you wanted to?
Yes

No

Not sure

To some extent

Much helpful feedback was given to help the
planning of future events, such as how to advertise
and how to improve the style of the event

Q3 (c) how could we improve this part of the
workshop?
9
8
7

3%

6
5

9%

4
3
2
1

21%

0

67%

Summary of your views on the event (3)
Q1 (b): Please let us know if you think we could improve the publicity for this sort of meeting by
giving us as many practical ideas as you can
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Conclusion and next steps
•
•

•

•

•

This was our first stakeholder event and our first opportunity to meet with the public
and stakeholders
A wide range of views has been expressed across a wide range of topics and many of
these have already fed into the development of our plans for the coming two years and
will help us in planning future events
We intend to hold another stakeholder event, this time on prevention early in 2013.
We are also planning roadshow-style events to engage with young people through
schools
We have arranged the first community engagement group meeting on 1 November as
we begin to implement our communications and engagement strategy and we will
continue to encourage membership
We will launch our public website on 1 November

Appendix one –
Octagon feedback

To improve health and educational attainment for children and
young people
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Saturday morning clinics times for children so that they do not miss school
Educating the parents
Support around behaviour management – highlighting benefit to parents
Extended hours good for children
Education change – emphasis no longer of cookery and home etc.
Parents not engaging their children in services due to „judgement‟ fears
Improving awareness of confidentiality
Services not “youth aware” / 4YP awareness
Public transport to access services? Outreach? PHSE? – Not used enough?
Physical education training in primary education. Poor nationally, can Suffolk change this? Increase training
Healthy schools – no longer...
Entrusting and empowering young people to make young people led services
Early intervention and prevention
Outreach
Community care – care when needed
Commissioning services for adults need to recognise the full effect on the family of the children involved.
Concentrate on the areas that the CCG can add most value to
Talking, reading and play

To improve health and educational attainment for children and
young people (Cont)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Raise awareness within schools
Young parents and young carers
Participation and involvement – listening to and hearing young peoples‟ views and voices
Young people with learning difficulties
Childhood obesity – focus away from child protection – health visiting and integrating primary care
Breastfeeding
Aligning age boundaries across mental health/CAMHS
Good access to CAMHS/paediatrics – some age flexibility
Services for 16-18 year olds:
– health and social
– housing and benefits
– sexual health

To improve outcomes for patients with diabetes to above national
averages
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

More sharing of good practice across country (e.g.. simple things like language leaflets could be copied)
We need to use local government leadership more – they are used to taking tough decisions without the „cover‟ of
national guidance
How to harness local knowledge/expertise and use this information to improve patient care
Packed lunches in schools are often unhealthy – what can we do to improve this situation?
More cooking lessons in the community
Use the knowledge of volunteers and their skills more appropriately
Information to support prevention needs to be better; there is a lot more about diabetes that could be done y
patients; linking in with self-care in terms of diet and behaviour.
More timely information should be given about risks and consequences
There should be greater appropriate access to bariatric surgery
Advice on diet needs to be related to the relevant cultural background – both in terms of diet and language (Dr Liz
Hughes and Dr Fay Wilson have an excellent service)
How do we know if all cases are being detected, particularly in ethnic minorities? Are health professionals testing
consistently?
Collaborative care – more integrated pathway between primary and secondary care
More collaboration between primary and secondary care
Primary care, Secondary care, Community services
A need for carers of diabetics to be trained / educated e.g. Care homes, nursing homes etc.
Link worker. SCN.
Enhanced foot care and diagnosis of diabetic foot
Multi-disciplinary referral system
Screening programmes
Don‟t forget type 1 diabetes and education
Structured education for people newly diagnosed, type 2 diabetes in first three months of diagnosis

To improve care for frail elderly individuals
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Links here with preventative theme, encouraging frail older people to still enjoy and participate in meaningful
activity, enjoying social engagement and GP considering other agencies
Many frail elderly people are being looked after by family carers or are caring for someone themselves. Needs of
the carers need to be recognised. Caring for someone causes isolation, financial hardship, stress, depression and
has a negative effect on their health.
GP surgeries as health hubs: offer group advice and answer questions regularly on conditions/aspects of health to
enable patients to have face-to-face consultation rather than leaflets. This could create peer support and save GP
time on individual consultations.
“Befriending” v anti depressants, low level solutions, antipsychotic reviews.
Find out what is already in and working in your local community and invest in them.
More home visits by GPs or nurse prescribers
GP surgeries to have community linked workers with local knowledge
More publicity on what pharmacists can do
Use of assistive technology e.g., Skype project, telephone advice
Making good use of GP appointments – how to prepare, what to say, what to ask, something to take away to talk
to others about, good neighbour scheme
Out of hours 24 hour intervention and support in the local community
Help to get to events in community transport
Take care of the elderly‟s feet to enable them to walk more
Loneliness is a real problem
The frail elderly need truly local services. A service that is 5 miles across country is no use to a house bound
person. Need mobile services to go to them.
Cost of care homes, sell own family house
Develop and fund social enterprise services e.g., signposting support groups
Regular medication review, poly medicating unnecessary

To improve care for frail elderly individuals (cont)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Early identification and referral to GP and secondary care
Point of care locally, GP services?
Access to physio/SLT, falls prevention, early diagnoses of dementia, early identifications, integrating health &
social care, supporting in the community/respite. Quicker access, timely response to crises.
Assessment teams advising on appropriate place care, lasting Power of Attorney etc integrated. Prior to crises.
CCG working together with social enterprises
Low dependency domiciliary care
Listen to carers
Transport systems to get elderly to GP and hospital
Raising awareness of what is available

To improve access to mental health services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reduce waiting list for counselling resources (one appointment)
Waiting times for therapy too long
Care pathways health to social care
Commission personality disorder services - where are personality disorder services?
Dementia awareness and support services including under 65s and family carers
Dementia knowledge for GPs – away from medical model
Dementia should stand alone
IMCA – lacking capacity?
Mental health advocacy
Getting services for residents from out of county
Informal and self-referral access
Why only access? Quality of service measure, mental health services too broad
Family support work
Well integrated mental health services through the continuum of need
Fluid pathways, easy access, easy re-access.
Referral pathways
Respite provision
Need for longer term services for some people
Psychological therapies for all
Liaison with Norfolk and Suffolk Foundation Trust
Do not forget those who do not self-refer (EIP/AO), substance abuse
Language barrier
ASD, Easting disorders – not to be forgotten
Stigma – make mental health friendly
Transition from child services to adult services

To improve access to mental health services (cont)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Respite provision
Need for longer term services for some people
Psychological therapies for all
Liaison with Norfolk and Suffolk Foundation Trust
Do not forget those who do not self-refer (EIP/AO), substance abuse
Language barrier
ASD, Easting disorders – not to be forgotten
Stigma – make mental health friendly
Transition from child services to adult services

To allow patients to die with dignity and compassion at home
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Measureable related aims are needed (e.g. Place of death)
To encompass whole are range, from newborn to elderly
Confusion about „end of life‟ and „palliative care‟ needs to be clarified
What is health and what is social care?
Managing the end of life process together – joined up thinking between primary care, secondary care and social
care
Consideration given to those with long term conditions
Communication with patients – “how do you want to die?” and reassurance that care can be put in at home
Rational prescribing in last years of life and acceptance of realistic benefits
Allow patients to choose time and place of death
Capacity issues
– Community
– Hospices
– Nursing homes
Need not to focus too much on cancer
Domiciliary care services need to react speedily
Electronic end of life register – roll out and better integration
Acute general ward staff better quipped for end of life care (nurses and medics attitudes)
Working with carers and paramedics so they understand what to expect – to avoid unnecessary emergency
admissions
Advance care planning
Pre-empting issues and planning
Invest in hospice @ home and district nursing

To allow patients to die with dignity and compassion at home
(Cont)
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Ensure out of hours know what patients want – continuity
To be more proactive and plan, e.g. Drugs prescribing – standardised forms?
Communication and signposting with regard to funding
Knowledge of GPs in how to access fast track continuing care for end of life
Free transport
Need to look at issues e.g. Transport
– Shuttle buses
– Social enterprise
– Flexibility of appointments
Access to treatment for all
Respite and care for carers
Listening to choice – if want to die at home, ensuring this
Access to hospital beds
Choice to die in hospice restricted by capacity – bed meeting 09:30:
– Allocated already
– Priority percentage
– Hospice at home
– In hospice

To improve the health of those most in need
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

There needs to be a high degree of honesty about the failings of the past
Not always the patients that shout loudest need the help
We need to recognise the needs of family carers and the impact of caring on their health e.g. respite care, physical
health, stress and depression
Advocacy input for those most in need
Identify carers at flu clinics then when on register, address their needs
Poor information
CCG need to be more strategic, not just patients
Engage with those service deliverers very close to communities
Recognise the contribution of those who are not doctors and nurses.
Care needs to be taken to them or a place they will access
How do you identify those most in need of help, and do they know they are in need of help, and how do we get to
them.
Those most in need do not necessarily seek/access help or know how to.
How can we reach adults who cannot read and write?
Those most in need are not necessarily old or overtly ill.
Double or treble the number of district nurses or mobile health staff to support elderly admission prevention and
early discharge from hospital.
Through use of third sector organisations.
Integrate services as will have multiple issues.
Need to define IMO “reduce health inequality‟
PCTs 10 year program to hard to reach group – what worked, what failed, point of contact
Does the GP give a damn? Who will provide patient with information and who will they trust. More targeted health
information – in Asda not Waitrose!
Do they know their counsellors as a source of help? Do providers know of counsellor‟s skills
and what they can do?
Better joined up “triangulation” – GP, district nurses and housing.

To improve the health of those most in need (Cont)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Overcooked patients – improve motivation for patients to ask for assistance.
GPs can refer family carers to Suffolk Family Carers so they can access more support and respite.
Education
Underinvestment in ‟lower end services‟ leading to more costly problems later on
Need to relate to a provider/organisation – „trust required‟
People move around a lot in Ipswich
Listen to expert patients – ask patients what they want
Timely response „window of opportunity‟, rapid response. Need strong patient advocate
Not just short term savings to be factored in, e.g. provision of alcohol service/cost/analysis
Outreach
Target people for PPG to get balanced opinion
How CCG link to social care enterprises
Review/revisit services commissioned – disinvest
Communicate between different sectors to indentify those in need
Who gives information – targeted not patronising – information to reach the right people
The poor, the stigmatised, the disempowered
Not engaging with services, how to make your voice count, value opinion
Wide criteria for access
Communication for housebound patients
Easy access – local services
Tension between social care and health services
Treat people as individuals, flexible service provision when appropriate
Slick and smart core services

To ensure high quality local services wherever possible
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improve out of hours care
Communication continuity
More direction and communication with patient participation groups
Alternative medicine
Feedback from patients to local providers
Clear clinical governance
Need to work better with social workers
Outpatient services to be more local where appropriate
Improved discharge for patients
Elderly discharges from hospital with no back up causing re-admission problem
Suffolk not to become a black hole, not to lose too many specialism's as this has an impact on recruiting junior
medics and access for patients
CQC approval revalidation (NCB)
Information sharing about patients (System 1 for all)
Equitable access to special neurological nursing services, e.g. West community Services
Get really into the integrated world
Signposting to services including 3rd sector and closer working between services
What is local? What is an OK travel distance?
Patient transport issues
Rurality and access to transport – improve amount available
Really good services at Ipswich Hospital, hospital should promote itself and fight for services
GP recruitment problems. More doctors?
Primary care looking at more business opportunities

To ensure high quality local services wherever possible (Cont)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Red tape puts off volunteers and slows progress, e.g. CRB
Use existing infrastructure, local is more versatile
Concern that mental health services becoming more centralised. The loss of local day services equals reduced
peer support.
Voluntary organisations supporting prevention, self management and well being
Barrier – governance issues
More services within practices
Sharing local practice expertise
Define “high quality local services” – outcomes

To promote self-care
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Promote healthy living
Liaison
Well care clinics for both men and women, especially cancer tests
Disabled?
Rehabilitation and respite – step-down facility
Healthcare counsellors
Sexual abuse care – counselling
Longer GP or Nurse Practitioner appointments - „nudge‟ patients on routine appointments
Technology – texting, mobile phones
Education – libraries and schools, pharmacies
Cradle to grave education
Education through Well Persons Clinics BUT are they cost effective?
Take the patients mental health into account
Should we target this more to those patients with long term conditions, particularly those that don‟t engage?
Could this be wrapped up within the other clinical priorities rather than standing alone?
Why is this a CCG priority? It is attitudinal
Self care is a personal decision
Should be priority for Health and Wellbeing Board
Make it accessible, not just through GP surgeries
Understand personal and social barriers to self-care
Need knowledge of what is available – where do you go and how do you access?
Establishment of personal responsibility
How do we attach a value to it? Can it be monetary?
Looking after yourself and how to help yourself

To promote self-care (Cont)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Repeating the messages
Personal self image
Are people able to access self care?
Clinicians disempowering people through the use of technical language; how do we reach out to all?
Link vulnerable people into support services in the community when discharged from hospital – community liaison
Service directory for patients maintained separately
Do people value their health? How do we work with our culture?
Give people take-away messages
Integration into social care services in areas such as assisted technology
Recognition of the changing needs of the population and their ability to convey their needs – this many change
with age and illness!
Get patient advocates out there! Share real life stories
Personalisation and personal health budgets
Slimming voucher scheme worked really well
Small groups of patients working together and supporting each other. E.g. StowHealth offered 12 free gym
sessions
Education at primary school level to instil good habits
Preventative self-care – not all within gift of CCG. E.g. More cycle lanes to tackle obesity
Paralympian role models – need to harness this
String links with partner organisations and all pull together.

Cancer Care
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Good access to local drug delivery
Delays in patient care in secondary care
Pathways for care in secondary care
Choice of treatment and funding
Lack of continuity of clinicians
Targeted mail shots
Need to have confidence in doctor/dietary advice
Cancer information person within GP surgery
Education and communication
Education within schools to reduce the fears
Links and promotion of services
Focus on/promote healthier lifestyles for prevention
Go to your doctor if you don‟t feel well
How to communicate with patients and close family/carers?
Signposting information
How do we get money for project? It is not plain how the new system will work. Communicate to the community.
Access to emergency care

Maternity Services

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Health visitors to have more training around PND
Better integration with mental health and follow up of patients with PND; lack of IAPT resources?
Fathers not included in pregnancy classes
GP thinks antenatal and intrapartum care is good! Health visiting was better when they were attached to
practices!
Decreased home births
Breastfeeding
Prevention and maternal health
Relationships between doctors and midwives
Safety of maternity services in secondary care

Rehabilitation and Respite
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rehab pathways need managing over the years
Rehab reduces readmission back to hospital – very cost effective
Cost benefit of rehab and respite in an ageing population?
Flexible respite, respite in own home
Local support groups essential
Rehab required physiotherapists – when will community health provide them and ensure access for people
(especially those with back problems)?
Rehab is recovery to completed recovery
Access to rehab nigh on impossible for those with complex medical needs
Back to normal life as soon as possible
We need financial plumbing! Health and social care working together to save money in long term. Cash needed
for carers respite. Communication and knowledge of what is available must be by local GP.
We need convalescents (like the Bartlett used to be) but how to fund it? Especially for people who live alone or
whose partners are also frail.
Transport/Suffolk LINk (Healthwatch Suffolk in April) rehab saves health money in the long term
Point system for respite for patients and carers – risk stratified care – bringing back social hours to attend
appointments, gym, hairdressers, weekend away etc.
Huge hidden cost for respite and lots of unacceptable existent
Hospices do some respite, keep the carer going
Specialist commissioning of neurological services. Requires to be comprehensive i.e. cover all stages, continuing
stages of rehab, not one-off
Cost savings research on timely and appropriate rehab, also quality of life gains
Rehab on prescription to community groups
Seamless rehab, timely rehab

Disability
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lack of capacity for routine treatment leads to emergency high risk treatment
Use the voluntary sector
People with disabilities miss out, routine screening and basic healthcare
Enablement equals Information equals Informed Choices
Information prescriptions
Listen to expert patients
Specialist psychological support and emotional counselling ongoing
Social isolation and support networks – specialist therapist who links to CCG
Re-referral process needs to be transparent
Patient pathways from specialist centres to local specialist ongoing support, need understanding, funding and
managing
Accessibility, transport/costs. Not enough transport, criteria too strict
Restrictions on disabled bus pass restricts access/stops attendance to GP appointments at 9am
Understanding of hidden disability required by CCG, e.g. blindness, deafness, stroke, neurological, brain injury etc.
Special services need specialist skills - who has them?

Historic Child Sex Abuse

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Awareness raising
Empowering patients with self-care/coping
Streamlined funding for specialist, targeted programs
Clear referral pathway to specialist services – not general counselling
Research into prevalence and effects
Directory of services, communicating what is available locally
Understanding wide range of effects of child sex abuse – physical and mental health
Education and training for professionals for dealing with adults who were abused in childhood

Prevention
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Family carers support to enable them to protect their own health is vital
Ensure cover for all ethnicities and cultures
Build on Olympic legacy – start now and for early years
Formal and informal recreation, cookery courses, gardening, food technology. Training on portion sizes, cooking
strategies
Need to signpost to options, not necessarily clinical. A database of the wellbeing exercise services as a guide for
clients
GPs hold awareness sessions at practices in evenings
Better client awareness needed – what is out there? Are we targeting the right people?
Got to be evenings and weekends
Public education campaign for being healthy – make it attainable for all. Do not scaremonger about illness,
promote wellness and THIS IS A LONGTERM ISSUE
Make local links with libraries, health centres
Patients need awareness that services may be scarcer in the future due to demand
Put money into local groups already doing this, investment now will help long term
Councils have a big role to play
Prevention agenda needs to be joined up
A collaborative message, get a mechanism to do this. Everyone sing the same message – joined up approach.
Consistent key messages
Access to services in rural areas – we need to include a consideration of the „spiritual‟ in peoples lives. Faith
traditions have accumulated understanding over generations about how to live well. Draw them into discussions.
Turning from intervention to prevention will need political endorsement as it is not easy to define outcomes; we
need the prevention to be spread throughout society and the CCG to lead on this, at least initially.
Businesses take responsibility to help train on signs and symptoms

Prevention (Cont)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Use people who have used systems to help educate
One thing does not fit all!
Education for GPs and give them tools to talk about issues
Research at what preventative measures have worked so far with users
Work with leisure centres on prevention issues
GP prescribing exercise, 12-week programs
Engage with the charities and organisations doing the work so far
A parish centre to have services available
A hub to feed in information to signpost
Get champions to help people
Service in waiting room for people to talk to
Technology - Apps and emails as a way to spread information? My Life website? Council website
List of all website clubs and services, needs to be easier to find
Leaflets are not face-to-face – need to talk
Signposting for patients to groups and organisations – info link
Back charities to help with prevention strategies
GP surgery appointments picking up prevention
Step up facilities – nursing homes
Effective prevention: wellbeing, self referrals, assessments over telephone, IHT, NSFT, SCC, voluntary sector
Missing - Prevention Agenda; physical activity; exercise; wellbeing as opposed to clinical health
Working with others outside of the health sector
– Non-traditional interventions i.e. not necessarily “medical”, social interventions
– Innovation – doing things differently

Prisoners and Offenders
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Problems of asylum seekers and refugees who are put in prison in Suffolk from other areas of the UK and
forgotten about. Become depressed and sick as a result.
Continued support to reduce mental health issues and re-offending after release.
Independent assessment especially with mental health.
Improvement of primary care within prisons
Continuing care and support after release
Shortage of beds for severely mentally ill prisoners
Quality and diversity remit for prisoner referrals, medical and mental illnesses on receipt i.e., handover and duty of
care
Application for self referral whilst in prison i.e. prisoners developing illnesses whilst there
Flexible treatment across all specialities
Anger management groups
Services targeted specifically to young males to prevent re-offending
In reach work from mental health workers for education to improve general well being covering physical,
psychological and emotional health needs through structural and open therapeutic groups

Health & Social Care Integration
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

How can voluntary resources be best used?
Shared patient and social care records and shared systems
Help staff to understand each other‟s organisational culture – want to do it!
Build trust and common objectives
Align GP and community health with social care
Organic integration of services from the bottom up – it works around the person/patient. People may have long
term conditions that may need both health and social care to support them.
Total care team model (Ipswich) good example
Senior social care/health managers/counsellors/trust members need to look at priorities together
Generic workers, joint teams and multi-disciplinary
Pool budgets
Same budgets, limited money – single solutions
Better communication between agencies e.g. community and hospital teams
Shared resources and equipment
System not co-ordinated
Patient at the centre, with support from family and community team – named coordinator/contact
Population reflects make-up of 24/7 team:
Practice staff
Community staff
CPN
Social workers
Voluntary sector
Community inclusion

Minority Groups

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Communication between health providers and communities
Safe community settings
Funding for accessing the contracted services
Terms and conditions in contracting
Lack of support for communication at practice level
CCG needs a member with portfolio for minority groups
Need to learn from existing good practice in community
Increasing number of consultations for ethnic minorities – not recognised. We have bid for funding.
LGB&T
Advocacy
Marginalised communities
Minority women - refugees
Accessible information is important! Verbal and written. Website accessibility
Language
Use existing local groups and networks
Funding for community projects
Collect information on local communities
Monitoring is essential

Internal Liaison

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

How do we decide about competing priorities, need forum for “patient stories” when things go wrong.
Increased links between Healthwatch and CCG.
Problem of relying on co-habitants as carers and discharge – not “is anyone at home” but “can the person at home
care?”
How we deal with questionnaires should improve
Discharges from hospital – patients need a louder voice, social care and health join up, target culture not helpful,
speed up process of discharging i.e. quicker TTAs
How does patient experience feed into pathways? How will patients be involved in democratic decisions about
cutbacks and disinvestment on priority x versus priority y?
Important to attend to small details of care
Not everyone has a computer, can‟t always rely on technology
Telephone
Quality measures not just quantity

External Liaison

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Warm handover service
Information
Signposting
Very complex area
Directory of services – residents handbook
Patient perspective family carers
New non-emergency 111
Database of resources/community groups to all GP
Community software with local resources/community groups
Don‟t reinvent the wheel – communication, central direction, strategic versus basic patient needs, important role of
voluntary sector, Suffolk Neurological Network, collaboration, use existing networks
Awareness of structure/services and key agencies
Locality requirements
Informing training
Community engagement e.g. supermarket, pubs
Local ownership of knowing and promoting services and good health

Information Governance
•

How will you keep my data
– safe and secure
– only accessible to clinical staff who have a current right to access it
– audit commission service

FINAL THOUGHTS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

List of persons and their responsibility in the CCG
Communication between different departments in the CCG
Keep in mind the current political agenda
Accountability at all levels of health provision
Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG will be the only group dealing with private health providers in the community setting:
beware operation change introduced by Circle at Huntingdon Hospital!!
Importance of family carers and support of them to prevent health breakdown
How do we ensure more joined up work between health and social care?
How do the priorities fit in with regional services? i.e. mental health, ambulance response rural areas
„tick boxes‟ – how do we ensure meaningful engagement? i.e. not electronic but „real‟ people engagement
In engaging all communities – how do we ensure we actually engage with all communities? i.e. Communities of
Interest form does not have British on it; rural communities do not have diverse populations
Patient experience:
– Continuity of care
– Waiting times
– Setting expectations
Continue the open dialogue started today
– final priorities and success measures
– commissioning policy and practice
– how will community and private organisations engage in service provision
Signpost existing infrastructure / Signposting Service Descriptions
Crisis team won‟t visit
Centralisation of mental health groups in Ipswich
Be accepted
Clinical Priorities. Some very specific areas (e.g. diabetes, mental health) whereas others very broad and all
encompassing – limited value in prioritising limited funds, Inconsistency i.e. some relate to age, some relate to
conditions, some relate to service provision.

Appendix two –
Feedback from evaluation forms

Responses….

Q4: Any other comments:
•Total waste of my time and others who left early (c15%)
•getting information
•It ticked a box; public consultations have to be done but decisions already
made
•very interesting to be in a multi-agency environment
•lots of aspirations but not sure how many of these it will be possible to meet
•A cynic - will we be better?
•not enough time to really make a difference
•need longer day and better structure - we could help
•did not consider this to be a useful or constructive way to consult with professionals and concerned
volunteers
•smaller event might work better
•there was no agenda to explain to participants about what was going to happen and when
•mainly a publicity stunt
•will be interested to see overall feedback and being involved in next phase
•impossible to hear discussion at the table, so we discussed in a small
group
•involve more service users/patients
•need to follow up all the offers of input into the commissioning process
•would have liked info about structure of CCG

Q5: How can we get better at listening to your views?
•involving me and others as people (I am a member of the health scrutiny committee so may have the opportunity)
•seek views via website
•don't know - one my own
•use of technology to spread information to all
•It was never made clear as to what areas were to be covered by Serco in the community
•Where were the young people? The only ones under 40 were on the IT desk!
•How many were paid to come today and how many came of their own free will in their own time?
•web-based feedback
•more events like today
•Invite feedback using wider media; strong focus on texting on the day
•have a more constructive agenda
•I think email/text/twitter input to a website would be good
•You can by sending people emails prior to meeting so that individuals or groups invited will hold a consultation group
•Explain how we can engage with the CCG to share the work we do in the community
•Explain how the systems work for future funding
•Show what action has been taken as a result of our feedback
•regularopportunities
updates
•email
•Online forum?
•I liked the texting
•texting service is a good idea & good to use technology
•to have talks with different ethnic groups
•meeting like this
•PPG
•How can voluntary sector have meaningful engagement with CCG re how they can
provide support - what opportunities are there for discussion?

Q5: How can we get better at listening to your views?
(Cont)
•More interaction - electronically
•Perhaps ideas boxes in GP surgeries and these get looked at and actioned
•option for email Q&As
•smaller splinter groups with people specialising in specific areas
•puzzles? Get real please
•stop talking down to us - sometimes this felt that way
•Brief us beforehand so we can come prepared - i.e., bringing phones! As this will exclude many who don't have one
•rolling local sessions covering the four districts
•smaller focus groups in the future
•identify existing networks to tap in to
•Are you serious?
•Most of this type of event - well done
•use the internet
•better briefing for events
•please feedback results from today
•more info on how and where to send suggestions in future
•Where will the CCG be based and who is on it?
•How will they make decisions?
•What about the shrinking budget?
•To get my views the topics would need to be clearer and more precise
•not so many table
•would be good to have preliminary news back earlier than 2 months - to keep momentum going and to give others a chance
to feedback

Q5: How can we get better at listening to your views?
(Cont)
•it is important to engage with wider community; I enjoyed sessions but it was for professionals
•Big question - holding event like this is a start but what other forces are at work in CCG, influencing and shaping? The public
are not made aware of these
•Ask us on a more regular basis! Make sure we are on the CCG board list/directory so we can be referred to

•Are there a general 'blog'/contact form on the CCG website?
•This event wasn't advertised on the website - spotted by our medical secretary!
•by talking at us less, listening more and publicising the process
•not just listening but doing something about it
•NHS Suffolk listening which included one to one was better but expensive
•more different means of communication

Q6: Is there anything that you would have liked to do/hear today?
•convince me that the CCG knows where it's priorities are
•more about how CCG would be structured and will work
•how to get listened to
•It was useful to meet people with similar interests and to know a little of what is going on in the community
already
•Where are Serco offices now going to be, not Bramford?
•Access to GP services in THE most important stage for all patients. An outline/explanation of how CCGs will
influence/commission GP services would have been very useful
•understanding of finances of the CCG and accountability
•Access to GP services (out of hours) as in, who controls that?
•good first event starting point for better communication
•list of attendees for contacts and networking would have been useful
•more about funding/commission to be delivered
•talk more to members of the public
•more elderly/young disabled people invited to be part of decision making
•How the clinical priorities were decided
•We need to make priorities in areas we can really influence and change; it should not be a 'wish list'
•Needed a bit more time to discuss/cover and agreed comments/ideas that are going to be useful in taking
forward
•some practical info as to how to access funds
•More ideas on how the funding is to be divided out - who is to allocate to each section - minority groups get little
input e.g. Visually impaired?
•Still feel no further on as to how service providers can link with GP surgeries (referrals)
•How to receive funding/commissioning for voluntary/community/charitable groups
•advocate on behalf of offenders
•Government input
•give us takeaway information in written form not just on the fly i.e., 26 & 27 September dates

Q6: Is there anything that you would have liked to do/hear today?
(Cont)
•why PCT failed to deliver
•Future dates of further meetings regarding commissioning policy and practice i.e. how will services be
commissioned, who will be able to bid/will external providers be invited etc.
•meetings are of no value unless they bear fruit; it would be useful if at each meeting we receive feedback on
which suggestions have been implemented
•Yes, I should have liked to have spent my time more constructively
•this is a first as far as I know and a very welcome form of engagement
•A reassurance that the NHS is really listening not paying lip service to patient participation - how many GPS
were at this event?
•The scope of the CCG in terms of what it does and doesn't have the authority and funds to do/not do
•how were all the ideas going to be funded, as there always seems to be a lack of funding and services get lost
•not at this stage as I appreciate it is early days - would be useful to have had names of speakers put up initially
and then notes for participants to understand where they fit in etc and who to communicate with
•information on how the list of priorities were reached
•had no idea how session would be structured; it would have been good to know in advance and have a chance
to think beforehand
•points of view of patients/service users
•Tackling patient education. Awareness of using local healthcare services (GP, OOH, Minor Surgery, A&E) - are
they advised of the other options if not most suitable service to access?
•Know the outcome of priorities I hope by email
•what exactly the CCG is planning to do differently from the PCT, future meetings, IHT
•What happens next?

Appendix three –
text messages and our comments

Text messages and our comments
• When are departments going to communicate with each to
give the best possible care to those with more complex
medical needs? Integrated care is a key piece of work for us
– we will deliver a comprehensive geriatric service across
community and acute care by April 2013
• What are board members names? Our Governing Body and
Clinical Executive can be seen on our new website!
• There needs to be a greater focus on preventative work
backed up by an equivalent financial commitment. We agree
and self care is one of our clinical priorities. Watch out for an
event on prevention in February 2013
• How did u decide on the clinical priorities for the ccg? These
were agreed by our clinical executive and all GP member
practices

• Important to focus on wellbeing as well as clinical health
We agree and commission LiveWell Suffolk to provide
our healthy living services
• How do we implement a wider remit for self referrals for
any given agency? This already happens with
physiotherapy and our GP leaders will take this forward
as appropriate. We also hope to build this into our
mental health wellbeing services
• How is it possible to make assessments over the phone?
Telephone triage is a recognised way of assessing a
patient‟s need for care but it doesn‟t replace a physical
examination when it‟s needed. Your health professional
will advise you on the best course of action

• Is there a map of the 4 areas which make up the CCG?
Yes a detailed map can be seen on our new website!
• Need to focus on more effective prevention measures
We agree and self care is one of our clinical priorities.
Watch out for an event on prevention in February 2013
• Is there a specific referral pathway for GPs after
disclosures of historic child sexual abuse? The GP can
contact the CCG or Social Services for advice. Is this
information collated anywhere? Thankfully this is
uncommon and is usually dealt with case by case
• Don‟t forget that district councils do a lot of community
engagement work already. Tap into existing networks
Thank you we will seek to work with councils in this way

• How do we get specialist services commissioned? The
NHS Commissioning Board will commission most
specialist services in future. Will there be a tendering
process? This will depend on the value of the service
and the availability of choice but we will always follow
procurement law and guidelines
• How does the ccg intend to engage and involve wider
healthcare stakeholders? This will happen in many ways
– we have a number of existing user and voluntary
groups, the Suffolk Health and Wellbeing Board,
stakeholder events such as these, our GP practice
locality structure and our community engagement group
to name just a few
• Maintaining agency listings and locations We will try to
link through our website as much as possible

• How will the CCG engage with other primary care health
professionals in service delivery We have a strong GP
practice locality structure and we are planning to develop
networks with nurses and salaried and locum doctors.
We are developing strong clinical links with our
community, mental health trust and hospital colleagues
• Can Well Man and Well Woman clinics be brought back
? Prevention is better than cure Each GP practice will
run differently. All patients between the ages of 40 and
74 will be invited for a free NHS Health Check every five
years
• What resources are in place to support non English
speakers? Each GP practice has access to Language
Line which provides an interpreting service. We also
ensure our materials are available in other languages

• Some of the clinical priorities look a bit vague (e.g.
"Quality local services"; help those "most in need"). Do
these statements really help u to prioritise effectively?
How? The very constructive feedback and comments
have helped us to develop strong work programmes to
deliver against our priorities. The CCG will be monitored
against these by the NHS Commissioning Board and we
will be accountable to our population
• How will patients and the public influence
commissioning? We hope that you will join our
engagement group – there are three levels of input
which you can choose to give to us. We will also
continue to run specific events to seek your input as well
as forming part of other community groups and their
events

• Equality and diversity remits for prisoner referrals for medical
and mental illness upon release and Priorities looks like
everything - not everything can be a priority ! You are right
and we have had to choose which early pieces of work to take
forward first. We do have a service for marginalised and
vulnerable adults which will provide individual support to
people like prisoners in accessing mainstream health services
• Y have u prioritised diabetes above any other condition? Our
diabetes care is good but it could be better and sometimes
falls behind other areas of the country. This is why it has
been chosen as an early piece of work
• How important do you see the role of community hospitals?
Very and we are lucky to have four in our area

• It makes sense to use existing networks to engage with
the community - will you collaborate with other agencies
to get to all parts of the community that have something
to say? We will aim to do this through our work on
community engagement
• Regular health checks in schools. Picking things up
before other services maybe needed. We commission a
school nursing service in line with national guidance
• How will the CCG ensure clinical input does not come
just from Consultants and GPs but also from other health
professions that are responsible for healthcare in the
community? We have a nurse on our Governing Body
and are setting up a network for nurses. We hope to
create „task and finish‟ groups for specific issues

• How can we best use voluntary resources? We are
working closely with the Suffolk Health and Wellbeing
Board to deliver joint strategies for health care
• Doesn't appear to be addiction focused counselling via
self referral? We will look into this through our mental
health and wellbeing programme of work
• As a consultant i an desperate to communicate about the
needs of my patient group. How do we do that? We are
working jointly with clinical leaders at Ipswich Hospital.
You are also welcome to write to your medical director or
the CCG chair

• Priority 8 "to promote self care" How do we help people
do this without seeming patronising or being accused
"they're only doing it to save money“ Self care is one of
our clinical priorities. To start with we will offer lifestyle
advice to new hypertension patients, improve screening
rates, provide information on common childhood
illnesses and improve breast feeding rates
• Nothing on your board regarding Disabled. Equality and
diversity is core to everything we do. We have recently
developed a strategy to guide how we work which sets
ourselves specific objectives to achieve – you can read
more about this on our website

• What are you doing about having a dialogue with
vulnerable groups who live in challenging social and
financial conditions? We have commissioned a service
for marginalised and vulnerable adults to support
individuals in accessing mainstream health care. We are
introducing Family Nurse Partnerships to work with
targeted families
• What about integration / working better with social care?
We are part of the Suffolk Health and Wellbeing Board
with Social Care. One of our key workstreams is
integrated care and our first piece of work is a
comprehensive geriatric service across community and
hospital settings

• How does these priorities defer from every list of clinical
priorities for the last 5 decades??? No specifics. Well
meaning fluff without any numbers or money? We will
prove that we will deliver – please continue to input into
our work
• Need for language provision Language Line is available
to all GP practices for use during consultations. Our
website has a translation function and many of our
materials are available in other languages
• How are you communicating or managing to
communicate with people who do not have English as
their first language? Our website has a translation
function and many of our materials are available in other
languages. We are also engaging regularly with
community leaders

• Make wise use of IT by creating Webcasts, Webinars, or
even a special You Tube channel - then broadcast this! We
hope to include these ideas on our new website!
• How are you going to discover members of community who
are strong resource? We hope to do this by making ourselves
better known and by working with community leaders
• Commissioning a specialist service requires in depth
knowledge of a, by definition, unusual condition e.g. brain
injury. How will the ccg access this knowledge? Most
specialised commissioning will be managed centrally by the
NHS Commissioning Board. For local services the CCG will
always seek expert advice and input from appropriate
professionals

• Missing: detail, that inconvenient matter that shows how
shallow any aims really are. The event was very
valuable in that the information you provided has helped
us develop the detail. We will prove this as we deliver
our objectives going forward
• It makes sense to work with Healthwatch as their remit is
to gather patient voice We agree and this relationship is
key for the CCG
• What input do you expect from ppg groups Our mission
is to work with the community in commissioning services.
Input is key to this and we will continue to work on the
best ways to engage the community
• Priorities I think that the ccg should state that
engagement with the community (not just patients) is a
priority! This is now clearly set out in our mission!

• Sexual orientation monitoring please Our Equality and
Diversity Strategy is a key document for the CCG and this is
contained within that document
• Support for carers We agree this is key and forms part of our
Equality and Diversity strategy
• Maternity services??!! This forms part of our commissioning
from Ipswich Hospital
• How will health inequalities be addressed? i.e. deprivation in
particular wards This is targeted through our Equality and
Diversity Strategy and through our Clinical Priorities
• Priorities vague, not measurable They are now! The fantastic
input we got on the day has helped us to develop measurable
work programmes

• Priorities for family Carers, including those under 18 and
of working age This is part of our Equality and Diversity
Strategy
• Worry about lower priority given to lower profile
Unfortunately we have had to prioritise our work streams
but will constantly keep these under review
• Hospitals would be safer if outsourcing was done away
with. We will include tough quality measures in all
contracts in future
• as a carer of an addict where is the support? We hope
that our new marginalised and vulnerable adults service,
along with the addiction services will be able to provide
you with support. Please ask to speak to the manager if
you feel this is not meeting your needs

• Why is diabetes specified when other conditions are not
e.g. Dementia This forms part of our mental health
clinical priority. With Suffolk County Council we will
commission a remodelled and seamless service during
2013/14
• Can the needs of the poorest (both financially and in
terms of education) be addressed? This is a common
thread through our clinical priorities and is also included
in the Suffolk Health and Wellbeing Strategy
• Patient experience (e.g. waiting times, appt length,
continuity of care etc) We want to continue to monitor
patient experience and ensure that our providers do too
• How will ccg work with social care Through the provision
of integrated services and the Health and Wellbeing
Board

• Categories -"Quite broad“ The priorities have been
developed with your input and are now supported by
specific objectives
• To improve the speed and information given to patients
when they are discharged from hospital. This is now a
specific target in the Ipswich Hospital contract
• To reduce waiting times for patients at hospital
pharmacies This is something which the hospital is
aware of and trying to address
• I believe that 'well being' needs to a priority Wellbeing is
included in the mental health priority with a new service
being commissioned next year

• Support. For ex offenders on release The marginalised
and vulnerable adults service is available should
prisoners remain in the local area
• Reaching the very poor is an issue. Health promotion is
key here. For this grp we have to take it to them.
Preventative work. We agree and our LiveWell service
provides many targeted services. Our marginalised and
vulnerable adults service works with individuals and
community groups to provide support
• Not very much about prevention We have tried to
include this within the specific work programmes, most
notably in the self care clinical priority

• Why are frail and elderly people being discharged
wrongly from hospital only to be re-admitted almost
immediately, yet we are discouraged from admitting
them in first place ??? Can anyone explain? Patients are
assessed by a doctor before they are discharged from
hospital. We try to provide as many services as we
appropriately can in the community to avoid unnecessary
hospital admissions
• Access to services, communication about service
availability, knowing what's available, public knowledge,
personal responsibilities in relation to health, valuing
NHS services These are very valuable points. We hope
that you find our website a useful source of information

• What about prevention. All a bit bland. Where are the
outcome targets. What is the local dimension rather than
priorities relevant to whole country. Are any time limited?
We hope you will see from the further development of
our clinical priorities that these points are included
• Mishmash of very general and very specific in the list of
priorities The priorities have been further developed and
now have specific measurable time frames
• Ante natal & post natal care This is a key part of our
contract with Ipswich Hospital
• Better links between hospital and community care to
ease bed blocking We agree, we recently held a multiagency meeting to try to understand where the blocks
were happening and plan actions accordingly

• dementia missing This is included in our mental health
clinical priority as a specific workstream
• How to involve organizations such as Age Concern,
Mind and make full use of their local knowledge We aim
to try to do this through our communications and
engagement work
• Connecting with social enterprises focussed on health
and wellbeing Our healthy lifestyle service provider.
LiveWell Suffolk is making these links
• Patients should be aware they also need to take some
responsibility for their own health, i.e. healthy eating,
exercise etc Self care is one of our clinical priorities.
This is further backed up by our Healthy Ambitions
programme and LiveWell Suffolk‟s services

• Why have PCTs been abolished? PCTs are being
replaced by clinical commissioning groups and a national
NHS Commissioning Board. The focus will be on
clinically-led commissioning rather than manager-led
commissioning
• Self care shouldn't be in there We disagree – the specific
workstreams under this clinical priority will help patients
and the public better manage their health
• How will the ccg work with health watch We have had
early meetings with Suffolk LINk, which will be replaced
by HealthWatch. We intend to have a constructive
relationship with HealthWatch and we will both form part
of the Suffolk Health and Wellbeing Board

• A laudable list of aspirations is presented, sadly none new.
How to be implemented, actioned and funded would be more
useful. We needed your help to develop our clinical priorities.
Now there are specific actions (and funding) assigned to each
they will happen
• Nothing about long term conditions We do have a workstream
on long term conditions and it is a common thread throughout
our clinical priorities
• Dementia awareness An educational half day on mental
health was held in October for our GP practices
• Need to educate and inform those without Internet access - I
have a solution! We would be very interested to hear! Our
communications and engagement strategy sets out how we
plan to work with our community

• How can service providers make themselves known to
CCG and considered for delivery As appropriate, new
services will be competitively procured. Providers
should keep abreast of this on Supply2Health
• Patient Experience This is a key part of measuring our
own success and that of our providers
• Homelessness Our clinical priority to improve the health
of those most in need has a specific target for the
homeless
• Mental Health and Wellbeing A wellbeing service will be
commissioned in 2013
• More information on Diabetes to the Ethnic Minorities
This is one of our specific priorities for 2013/14

• Specialist services for neurological conditions? We will
investigate this
• Funding how will it be prioritised? Our plans will set out each
year how we will spend our funding
• Dentistry missing Dentistry will not be part of the CCG‟s
responsibility and will instead by commissioning by the
national NHS Commissioning Board
• Support for family carers We have widened our work on
equality and diversity to include consideration of carers within
our strategy
• Patient pathways groups to include patients This is
something that we will consider taking forward – we already
have a dedicated section for patients stories in our Governing
Body meetings
• How will references to partnerships work in practice to give
end2end quality service with SCC social services and
transport to access? We hope that our integrated care
workstream will deliver results on this.

• The Gps are already over stretched with new primary
care commissioning we need a separate working health
promotion that is available and accessible and be out of
Gps. It is a good thing to come together but we want it to
happen and subject review and not die a sudden death
as all programmes This is a separate dedicated
workstream with clear objectives and is receiving
appropriate management support. We are also planning
a dedicated stakeholder event on prevention early in
February 2013 – please watch out for the date

•
•
•
•
•
•

End of life care
Rehabilitation of offenders
Safer community
Minority care
Equal opportunities
Counselling

These are all key areas of work for us, appearing in our clinical
priorities, equality and diversity strategy and mental health and
wellbeing workstream. We also commission a service to support
marginalised and vulnerable adults. In addition to this the new NHS
Commissioning Board will assume responsibility for commissioning
services for prisoners

• Can 'no health without mental health' be considered as a
target? Our clinical priority for mental health has many
facets to it and we will be able to report progress against
each one as we move forward
• Palliative care Improving end of life care is a key priority
for the CCG
• Health promotion care and rehabilitation of offenders is
number one The commissioning of services for
prisoners is the responsibility of the new national NHS
Commissioning Board, however we also commission
services for marginalised and vulnerable adults living in
our area
• How CCG could determine the equity among the service
users as pt, some use more frequently than others, how
do you determine the fairness for effective use of tax
payer's money? The NHS is free at the point of use. Our
vision is long and health lives for everyone

• Doubling the numbers of district nurses (or even trebling
them) would improve the health of the nation more than
anything else. This would prevent admissions and
support early hospital discharge. We are working closely
with Suffolk Community Healthcare to ensure the service
provided meets the needs of our population
• Quite a number of the clinical priorities will require a
drastic increase in community staff in order to deliver the
services. Without investment in this area will result in
failure. We have set out specific objectives for each of
our clinical priorities and will be monitored very closely
against them

• Need a priority around physical activity & exercise as
part of prevention agenda We will consider this as part of
our prevention workstream and through our second
stakeholder event on prevention in early 2013
• Need to look beyond traditional health sector / clinical
interventions e.g. Social, cultural, sporting activities to
enhance well being / healthy lifestyles We will consider
this as part of our prevention workstream and through
our second stakeholder event on prevention in early
2013
• Long term conditions should be a priority. They affect
many and cost a lot. We agree and have a dedicated
workstream on planned care

• Will cataracts still be dealt with by the nhs Yes this is a
service available on the NHS. Referral is through trained
community opticians
• There should be more funding for elderly care Suffolk
should lead in Elderly care and look for a way to improve
the services and support receive by the elderly where
they want to be , give them choice and empathy towards
their need. Yes we have a dedicated clinical priority on
care of the frail elderly
• more nurses in the general practice front line with gps in
a more consultant role Many practices now employ
nurse practitioners who can deal with most minor
ailments and managing long term conditions

• Focus on client experience like waiting times, time spent
with GP etc We are introducing more quality indicators
into our contracts with providers. GPs are subject to an
annual patient satisfaction survey and you can also
leave feedback on www.nhs.uk
• A comprehensive directory of services We have
developed this ready for the launch of 111 next year
• Significant increase I funding of frontline staff gps and
practice nurses. grown up conversation about moving
services from the hospital The NHS Commissioning
Board will fund GP practices for their normal primary
care work. The GPs involved in the CCG are developing
plans with the Ipswich Hospital around the provision of
services in the future

• Rehabilitation and respite need to follow patients/carers
if they move in particular if out of area. As records or
referrals do not accompany either medical records or
with patient. I have had two strokes and not accessed
rehab apart from 2 weeks physio prior to us moving out
of area. My new GP failed to pick this up as no proper
record was made ,subsequently I have never had further
help I have had to do what I can myself with family help.
While sometimes a little delayed your notes should
follow you to your new GP. We are sorry this hasn‟t
worked as it should and hope that your new GP has
managed to arrange the support you need
• Engage with Suffolk Neurological Network Thanks for
this suggestion. We will do this at an appropriate stage
• Information in accessible formats We are working on this
now and hope you will feedback your views

• How will the health and wellbeing help address inequalities?
The Health and Wellbeing Board brings together health, social
care and local authorities. Their agreed shared priorities and
work programmes should have an impact on health
inequalities
• Communication between departments and agencies We
agree this is crucial and we have spent a lot of time having
121 meetings with stakeholders. We will launch a quarterly
newsletter early in 2013
• Very bland comments. No joined up services so how gp this
going to be ensured? We want to develop joined up services
which deliver our clinical priorities and the specific objectives
to which we have committed
• How will you ensure that you engage partners in order to
deliver the best and most affordable care possible? Our
communications and engagement strategy sets this out in
detail available on our website

• Need to consult with staff on the front line to get some
common sense feedback to find out how to get rid of
bureaucracy and discover easier more efficient ways of
working We will encourage our providers to do this as
part of their planning
• How local is a local service? Need to take in to account
rural areas and access to public transport. We agree and
this is a specific issue in Suffolk.
• People need more information about what they need and
where to get it. Eg brain injury . Brainnav.info is a
voluntary sector initiative seeking to assist with this. Can
the ccg assist in supporting it? We would be happy to
consider links to appropriate websites from our new
website

• In order to provide the services people need we
need to know who these people are. Monitoring of
all protected charactistics is important, not just
ethnicity, age and gender. We agree and this is
picked up within our equality and diversity strategy.
We have also widened the groups we will consider
• health inequalities - marginalised groups, how do
the ccg's plan to reach out to evidence real
inclusion? Our marginalised and vulnerable adults
service works with groups and individuals to help
them access mainstream healthcare
• Will there be provision for those who cannot afford
or are unable to get online? We will communicate
and engage through a variety of media. Please also
remember that you can access the internet from
your local library

• Can we claim text expenses Afraid not but thank you for
coming!

